Hand-selected, affordable titles and gifts for book-lovers

Volunteers with a passion for books help select the titles offered in the store at a fraction of their original price. You'll find:

- Hardcover editions straight off the New York Times Bestseller List
- Folio editions of timeless classics
- Beloved children's picture books
- Collectible cookbooks

Also nestled among the shelves:
- book-related t-shirts;
- note cards, calendars and posters, including many creations by regional artists;
- gift items featuring Portland author Beverly Cleary's Ramona Quimby and friends;
- journals, paper weights and book-ends for all tastes and budgets;
- and conveniences for library customers and staff, such as pens, pads, and snacks.

Hours
Tuesday - Saturday  10 a.m. to 6 p.m

Location
The Friends' Library Store is located inside the Multnomah County Central Library located downtown on SW 10th and Taylor.
Trimet routes: MAX and trolley drop you right at our door. You can also reach us on any bus labeled “TO PORTLAND.”

Multnomah County Central Library & the Friends' Library Store

OFFERING
high quality used books
and unique literary gifts
for book lovers of all levels

Friends' Library Store
801 SW 10th Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97201
(503) 988-5911
www.friends-library.org
If you’re setting out to explore downtown Portland, don’t miss the historic Central Library, covering an entire city block at 801 S.W. 10th. First opened in 1913, the building was extensively and lovingly restored in 1997. Today this National Register of Historic Places landmark invites you to immerse yourself in an elegant blend of turn-of-the-century grandeur and unsurpassed modern library resources.

**The Friends’ Library Store**

Among Central Library’s unique offerings is the Friends’ Library Store, housed just inside the building’s main entrance. Operated by a non-profit community organization called The Friends of Multnomah County Library, the store offers a wide selection of quality, inexpensive used books and gifts that celebrate reading, writing and creativity.

**Support a Vital Community Institution**

Your purchases at the Friends’ Library Store supports neighborhood libraries and community outreach services. Recently-funded library programs include:

- Teen Lounges & Homework Centers
- Pageturners book discussion groups held at numerous local libraries
- Topic-specific books and teacher’s guides offered to patrons in a “Bucket of Books”
- Author lectures for children and teens